Escherichia coli lacZ gene as a biochemical and histochemical marker in plant cells.
Several lacZ chimeric genes were constructed by fusing the truncated lacZ sequence of Escherichia coli to N-terminal sequences of few other genes. Promoters used to direct expression of the chimeric genes were the promoter for 35S RNA of cauliflower mosaic virus (P35S) as well as those of the small subunit gene of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase and the octopine synthase gene. These constructs were introduced into tobacco cells using a Ti plasmid of Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and beta-galactosidase activity in uncloned and cloned calli derived from the crown galls were examined. The results showed that the P35S-linked lacZ chimeric gene is expressed very efficiently. When slices of the crown gall carrying this chimeric gene were placed on plates containing indicator XGal, localized areas of the outgrowth turned deep blue, whereas no such areas were found in the crown gall having promoter-less lacZ. Calli from galls containing this construct expressed beta-galactosidase activity at an eight-fold higher level (approx. 7000 units/mg protein) than the endogenous activity (approx. 900 units/mg protein). Some of the calli displayed over 20-fold higher activity. Actively growing mini calli expressing activity higher than 4000 units/mg protein dyed deep blue on XGal agar medium such that they were distinguishable from calli having no lacZ. Half of the uncloned P35S-lacZ transformant calli showed activity higher than this level. These results indicate that the lacZ gene linked to a strong promoter such as P35S is useful as a biochemical and histochemical marker gene in plant cells.